
Searchers Find 29 Dead
In Las Vegas Plane Crash

LAS VEGAS m— Search-
ers found a missing airliner
and the bodies of 29 persons
scattered over a snow-swept
mountain top yesterday.

A sheriff's deputy said if
the Bonanza Air Lines Phoe-
nix-to-Las Vegas flight had
been a foot and a half high-
er, it would not have crash-
ed Sunday night in a blind-
ing storm a n d  killed all
aboard.

The twin-engine prop jet
plane lay in three pieces—
tail , fuselage and cockpit—
on the 4,410 f o o t  rocky
butte. Its goal was Las Ve-
gas McCarran field , nine
miles northeast.

Helicopters lifted sheriff's
deputies to the scene—inac-
cessible on foot. Five bodies
were visible; the others had
to be dug out of snow drift-
ed as deep as four feet.

Probably Died Instantly
The huge helicopters from

Nellis Air F o r c e  Base
brought the bodies to Clark
County Civi l Denfense Head-
quarters , two and a half
miles below the crash site.
Ambulances then took them

to a Las Vegas mortuary.
After a helicopter visit to

the scene, Las Vegas news-
man Gordon Kent said: "It
seemed certain all 29 died
instantly. The bodies , some
badly broken , were strewn
for 100 to 150 yards."

First reports were that 28
persons died — three mem-
bers of the plane crew and
25 passengers. Then another
body was found— "a two-
year-old girl ," an official
said. She was identified as
the daughter of William T.
Riley of Las Vegas, a Bo-
nanza employe who died
with his wife in the crash.

This fourth f a t a l  plane
crash in a decade in the
mountains that rim the Las
Vegas valley raised Neva-
da 's plane-crash death toll
this year to 143, worst in the
state's history.

Three Minutes Away
The airliner crashed only

five miles f r o m  the DC3
wreckage—still visible from
Las Vegas and a magnet for
occasional hikers—in which
film star Carole Lombard
died in 1942 while returning

from a war-bond sales tour.
Flight 114 was three min-

utes from a landing when it
disappeared from McCar-
ran Field's radar screen at
8:27 Sunday night.

Sheriff's jeeps and squad
cars immediately began a
search , assembling on High-
way 91, the road between
Los Angeles and Las Vegas.
A Las Vegas motorist's re-
port sent them in the right
direction.

The season 's first snow
was falling heavily as an es-
timated 250 men in jeeps
and trucks plowed through
it the r e s t  of the night.
Across the whole Las Vegas
valley the snow—the first
heavy fall since 1949—was
three to four inches deep.

Wreckage Spotted
The snowfall stopped a-

bout 8 a.m., a n d  deputy
sheriff Carl Albright , scan-

ning with binoculars from a
parallel ridge 10 miles away,
spotted the Bonanza wreck-
age on Arden Dome , a stone
butte shaped like an invert-
ed ice cream cup with rag-
ged sides.

Copters flew to the scene
and reported no survivors.

Four helicopters , five am-
bulances and 30 sheriff' s-
posse jeeps streamed into
the area.

AP Wirep hoto

Bodies of some of the victims of an airplane crash in the Nevada
mountains are removed to a mortuary. They were flown from the scene
of the crash by helicopte r to a base camp and then taken to Las Vegas.

Syria Asks UN Council
For Israeli Condemna tion

UNITED NATIONS UP)—
Syria asked the U.N. Secur-
ity Council yesterday to con-
demn Israel for a border air
raid last Friday which Syria
called an act of barbarism
and naked aggression. Israel
countered with a demand
that the council call upon
Syria to stop threats and
shooting.

Their bids for action
came as the 11-nation coun-
cil opened debate on Syrian
and Israeli complaints grow-
ing out of a two-hour artil-
lery and air clash north of

the sea of Galilee. Ten per-
sons were reported killed
and 37 wounded.

Secretary - G e n e r a l  U
Thant said he had asked for
a full factual report from
Norwegian Lt. Gen. Odd
Bull , head of U.N. truce ob-
servers in Palestine , and
that he would send the re-
port to the council "very
shortly."

Delegate Urges Action
Syrian C h i e f  Delegate

Rafik Asha said , "the latest
action committed by Israel
against my country calls for
urgent action. We respect-
fully request the council to
c o n d e m n  Israel in the
strongest terms as it has
done several times in the
past.

"But due to the fact that
Israel has not observed the
resolutions of the Security
Council , the terms of con-
demnation should leave no
doubt in the minds of the
Israeli authorities that the
council is determined to put
an end to Israel's aggressive
acts and policies."

Israeli C h i e f  Delegate
Michael S. Comay suggested
that the council "take two
specific measures to rein-
force stability"on the bor-
der.

Israel Complains
He said the council can

insist Syria refrain from all
further attacks upon or in-
terference with Israeli activ-
ities in the border zone and
from all f u r t h e r  threats
a g ai n s t the political in-
dependence and territorial
integrity of Israel."

The two ambassadors did

not mention a series of air
battles reported by their
two countries S a t u r d a y .
They disagreed over which
country started the fighting
on Friday.

Asha s a i d  "An Israeli
armored patrol supported
by tanks and artillery from
the rear" entered Syria near
Nukheila and was stopped
by fire from Syrian defen-
sive positions.

"Israeli artillery shelled
the villages of Nukheila and
Abbasieh , w h i c h  had no
m i l i t a r y  elements," he
added.

Soviets Make Changes
In Policies, Personnel

MOSCOW (ffl — A month
after ousting Nikita Khru-
shchev , the Soviet Commu-
nist Party 's Central Commit-
tee elevated t h r e e  of its
leaders to its highest council
yesterday and decreed im-
portant personnel and poli-
cy changes.

The actions, taken at a
one-day secret meeting of
the committee, appeared to
observers to be an effort , by
Leonid I. Brezhnev , Khru-
shchev 's successor as first
secretary of the party , to or-
ganize the party along the
lines he wants.

Alexander N. Shelepin ,
46 , former head of the State
S e c u r i t y  Committee , the
secret police organization ,

was promoted to the com-
mittee 's ruling Presidium.
He already is a member of
the party 's Secretariat. Only
three other men , including
Brezhnev , now are members
of both bodies.

Ukraine Head Elevated
Pyotr Y. Shelest , 56, head

of the party from the influ-
ential Ukraine Republic ,
was elevated to the Presidi-
um from candidate member-
ship.

Pyotr N. Demichev , 46, a
party secretary specializing
in light and chemical indus-
tries, became a candidate
member of the Presidium.

The Central Committee
dropped Frol R Kozlov ,
once regarded as a top aide

to Khrushchev, from the
Presidium.

The Central Committee
gave no explanation for
dropping Vastly I. Polyakov
from his post as a member
of the party Secretariat.

The party also dismissed
Khrushchev 's son - in - law,
Alexei Adzhubei , from mem-
bership in the Central Com-
mittee.

The committee also de-
cided to abolish structural
changes in the party insti-
tuted by Khrushchev.

The decision to reverse
Khrushchev 's De c e m b e r,
1962 reform means that
many party secretaries put
in charge of industrial or
agricultural party units will
be demoted.

MRHA Complaint
Filed Against Avis

By RICHARD E. STOBER
The Men 's R e s i d e n c e

H a l l s  Association Council
voted unanimously l a s t
night to file a complaint with
the national executive office
of Av.is Rent-A-Car against
the Avis agency in Colum-
bus.

The complaint was mailed
late last night.

The vote came after Vic-
tor L. Frost , secretary of
MRHA, read a report of an
investigation of complaints
of alleged "unsatisfactory"
service during Homecoming
weekend.

The local manager of the
Avis a g e n c y  at 48 W.
Spring St., George J. Tran-
sue, said his company "bust-
ed its back" trying to help
students get cars that week-
end.

Reservations Made
Students interviewed by

Frost, said they made reser-
vations as early as Monday,
Oct. 19 for Friday Oct. 23,
the day of the Homecoming
Dance. The latest reserva-
tion cited in the investiga-
tion was made on Wednes-
day of that week.

The students s a i d  they
had to wait from one to six
hours for cars. Some left
without getting a car.

(The Lantern talked to
each of the seven persons
whose complaints , were cov-
ered in the investigation.
All said they had been quot-
ed correctly.)

Answers Charges
Asked if all the students

mentioned in Frost's investi-
gation had legitimate reser-
vations , Transue said:

"We don 't k n o w .  Some
people had confirmed res-
ervations and some people
did not . . .

"We are getting a little
tired of a few people every
Homecoming and May Day
complaining they can 't get
an automobile. We j u s t
don 't have enough cars to
go around.

"We had people working
20 hours t h a t  Friday and
they were a little disgusted
with people raising heck
when we were trying to bust
our backs doings things for
them. "

When told of the MRHA
action , Transue s a i d :  "If

that' s what they want to do ,
let them do it."

Executive Notified
The MRHA charges were

also read yesterday to Rich-
ard K. Pine , secretary and
treasurer of Avis, Inc., Gar-
den City, N.Y. He said:

"I am shocked and I can
assure you immediate ac-
tion will be taken. Although
Avis in Columbus is a li-
censed company operating
under our franchise, we still
take responsibility.

" R o b e r t  C. Townsend ,
chairman of the board , will
be here tomorrow and it
will be brought to his im-
mediate attention.

"He t a k e s  such com-
plaints very seriously and I
am sure that he will see that
proper action is taken . . .
It shouldn 't have happen-
ed."

The MRHA council is com-
posed of 18 members, rep-
resenting the 2,600 men
living in University r e s i -
dence halls.

Investment in Ohio State
Pa id Back, Carson Says

By TOM COTTON
Gordon B. Carson , vice

president of finance , said in
a speech yesterday that the
citizens of Columbus and
Franklin County have been
repaid a thousand t i m e s
over for their investment in
the University.

Talking to the Rotary Club
of Columbus at the Deshler
Cole Hotel , Carson said that
in 1870 the people of Frank-
lin County offered $328,000
to attract the proposed Ohio
Agricultural and Mechanical
College.

These early leaders were
willing to speculate on an
u n k n o w n  enterprise be-
cause they believed educa-
tional opportunities w e r e
e s s e n t i a l  to community
growth , Carson said.

$400,000 Today
"Their faith was justified

and their investment has
been r e p a i d  a thousand
times over ," he said.

Carson said that in the
next 24 hours a l o n e , the
University or persons asso-
ciated with it will spend ap-
proximately $400,000, most
of it for goods and services
provided by the Columbus
community .

"By anyone's standards
that 's a lot of money flowing
into Columbus cash regis-
ters as a direct result of the
University b e i n g  located
here ," Carson said.

Four Channels
"Money flows from the

University into the commun-
ity through four main chan-
nels: the University 's total
annual business, its capital
improvements, student ex-
penditures and campus visi-
tors.

"Last year, the University
payroll w a s  approximately

$48,420,000. M o s t  of this
was subject to Columbus
city i n c o m e  tax , which
brought in approximately
$500,000.

"The second channel of
money from the University
into the community is capi-
tal improvements. Last year
Ohio State spent $6,211,000
on new buildings and other
capital investments."

Investment
Carson said the Univer-

sity has spent $185,343,000
on its physical plant since
it was founded. This invest-
ment has a present replace-
ment value of $291,330,000.

"Not many organizations
in the country can match
the kind of capital invest-
ment which a comprehen-
sive university must make ,"
he said.

"Ohio S t a t e ' s building
program over the years has
furnished hundreds u p o n
hundreds of jobs for mem-
bers of the building trades
in this area."

$22 Million From Students
Student expenditures are

a third source of income-to
the community, he s a i d .
Their expenditures are :

• $1,588,000 to operate
automobiles.

• $11,300,000 from room-
ing house , fraternity, soror-
ity and apartment dwellers.

• $5,950,000 for r o o m
and board in dormitories.

• $3,730,000 for personal
needs.

"All told , students last
year spent at least $22,568,-
000 for items not included
in the $107 million total an-
nual business of the Uni-
versity ."
Visitors Prime Pump, Too

Campus visitors are the
fourth source of money
flowing from the University

Dr. Gordon B. Carson

into the community, Carson
said.

"Football spectators are
one example. For five home
games, they spend at least
$4,312,000 in the off-campus
community."

$700,000 Miscellaneous
Each year Ohio State has

four commencements. In-
cluded among l a s t  year's
graduates were 3,986 whose
homes were not in Franklin
County. Their relatives and
friends contributed $319,000
to Columbus last year , Car-
son said.

"Finally—and this figure
must necessarily be an esti-
mate—about $700,000 was
spent by the thousands of
visitors who came to the
campus f o r  no particular
event. These were parents
who came to spend Sunday
with their sons and daugh-
ters, visiting scholars and
research scientists, govern-
mental officials f r o m  this
country and abroad , and
many others on individual

( Continued to -page 6)

Congolese Rebels Plan
To Execute American

LEOPOLDVILLE (fl) —
Communist-backed C o n g e
rebels announced yesterday
they planned to execute
American medical mission-
ary Dr. Paul C a r l s o n  in
Stanleyville.

In Washington , Secretary
of State Dean Rusk called
the planned execution "an
outrageous violation " of in-
ternational law.

Rusk asked K e n y a ' s
Prime Minister , Jomo Ken-
yatta , to try to save Carl-
son 's life. Kenyatta is chair-
man of an African commit-
tee s e e k i n g  to end The
Congo civil war.

A Stanleyville broadcast
a n n o u n c e d  the rebels
"agreed in princi ple to an
offer of the United States
Consul" to negotiate Carl-
son 's fate.

Carlson , 36, of Rolling

Hills , Calif., was captured
two m o n t h s  ago by the
rebels when he refused to
leave his Congolese patients.

The rebels charged Carl-
son with being a major in
the U.S. armed forces and a
spy.

Carlson 's o n l y  military
experience was a two-year
hitch in the U.S. Navy as
an enlisted man between
1946 and 1948.

Shortly before his arrest
Carlson took his wife and
two children , Wayne , 9. and
Lynette , 7, across the border
to safety.

He insisted on returning
to The Congo. He later ra-
dioed that the rebels were
allowing him and a Congo-
lese male nurse to move
freely and h a d  supplied
them with fled Cross arm-
bands.

Dr. Paul Carlson

On or a b o u t  Sept. 21,
Carlson was taken by the
rebels to Stanleyville. A
month later , self-proclaimed
rebel President Christophe
G b e n y e anonunced that
Carlson was in prison.

THE WEATHER
Today : Partly cloudy and cooler.
Tomorrow: Fair.

TEMPERATURE RANGE
Today : 38-47 Tomorrow: 32-55

Women s Kesidence Hall
Council voted last night to
pay part of the cost of in-
stalling a sound system in
Bradford Commons.

The remainder w i l l  be
paid by the Men's Residence
Hall Council.

The council a l s o  voted
not to refund to dropouts
the 50 cent portion of the
activity fee that goes to
WRHC.

In response to a sugges-
tion by Kay McDaniel , presi-
dent of the Women 's Self
Government Association, the
council decided to petition
for a voting seat in WSGA.
If WSGA approves the peti-
tion, WRHC will e l e c t  a
representative.

OK Given
For Music
By WRHC Private funeral services

w e r e  yesterday afternoon
for W. Murray Jones, associ-
ate professor for the past
two years in the School of
Art.

Prof. Jones, 49, died Sat-
urday after a long illness in
his home, 10534 Bank Rd.,
Galena.

He had worked with art
students at his home until
a few days b e f o r e  his
death , according to family
friends.

Prof. Jones had attended
Duke and received his mas-
ter 's degree from the Art
Institute, Chicago.

Many of his paintings have
been exhibited during the
past 25 years.

He is survived by his wife ,
Janet; and a son and daugh-
ter.

Rites Held
For J ones

Students seeking financial
aid for Winter Q u a r t e r
should contact the Financial
Aids Office at once , a Fin-
ancial Aid spokesman an-
nounced yesterday.

The office, located at 154
W. 12th Ave., is presently
accepting applications for
loans. Students must apply
by Nov. 21.

According to the office , a
number of different l o a n
funds are available. Univer-
sity loans will be granted
for Winter Q u a r t e r  ex-
p e n s e s, whereas National
Defense and Health Profess-
ions Loans can be applied
for now for the remainder
of the academic year.

Students must h a v e  a
m i n i m u m accumulative
point-hour of 2.0. Further
details are available in room
200 of the Student Services

Building.

Loan Funds
Available for
Next Quarter



Dr. E. Sherman Adams,
vice president of the First
National City Bank of New
York , will deliver the first
of the 1964-65 lectures on

banking and monetary po-
licy, at 3:30 p.m. Thursday
in the Commerce Auditor-
ium , Hagerty Hall.

Adams will speak on "U.S.
Banking in Perspective."

A seminar for faculty,
banker and graduate stu-
dents will follow in Room
226, Hagerty Hall , at 8 p.m.

The lecture series is co-
sponsored by the University
and the Ohio Bankers Asso-
ciation.

Adams has served as as-
sistant vice chancellor of
New York University and
has lectured in finance. He
is the author of the book ,
"Monetary Management —
The Regulation of Credit."

'Banking in Perspective'
Lecture Topic Thursday

If no groups or activities
submit petitions for office
space by Friday, the Ohio
U n i o n  student activities
offices could be empty next
quarter.

But Marty Joy, chairman
of the house and services

committee of Ohio Union
activities which reallocates
office space each quarter ,
says empty offices are an
impossibility.

There are m o r e  groups
clamoring for space in one
of the 25 offices than can be
provided for.

Thirty-six groups or activ-
ities now have space in the
offices.

Misses Deadline
But Joy pointed out that

each quarter some group
loses its chance for an office
because it fails to submit a
petition before the eighth
week , the deadline for being
considered for space.

"Any group or activity
that is approved by the
Council on Student Affairs
can petition for room space
in one of these offices ," Joy
said.

Groups t h a t  do receive
office space must agree to
abide by house rules and
must post these rules in the
office , Joy said.

Some Are Certain
Several activities are cer-

tain to get office space, if
they follow the room alloca-
tion rules, because of their
importance or immobility,
Joy pointed out.

Sundial , Makio, Student
Senate and the Ohio Union
Activities are in this group.

Jay warned that petitions

for office space next quar-
ter are due in the Ohio
Union Activities office (Rm.
314) by Friday.
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ability to speak, read, and write foreign lan-
guages is a necessity for the survival of the in-
dividual , the country, anti the world.

LEARN LANGUAGES BY READING FOREIGN MAGAZINES
AND FOREIGN BOOKS

A WALK THROUGH JACQUE'S
INTERNATIO NAL BOOK SHOP

^^<£^ 1568 N. HIGH (at 10th & High)
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Cuddle up for the cold months ahead — and win
compliments from the men in your life with the lushious
new sweaters for this year.

Romance is the mood of these lacey, feminine knits.
They seem to suggest the warm glow of a fireplace when
the windows are frosted with snow.

The Fashion of Columbus has the widest selection of
beautiful sweaters I've seen. They come in every color ,
every style and every top sportswear name imaginable.
(Be sure to look for the great sweaters featured in the
September issue of McCall' s magaEine.)

This sweater , by Marsina of California , has the textured
look so popular for this season. Made of 100 per cent wool ,
its colors are taupe and blue. It comes in sizes small ,
medium and large , and costs 19.99.

Find it and skirt or stretch pants to match in the second
floo r sportswear department of the Fashion.
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130 S. HIGH ST.

Sales — Service — Parts
THE TWO POPULAR MOTORBIKES OF

SUPERIOR QU AL ITY

"SUZUKI" and "HONDA"
FUN WITH WHEELS

5559 NORTH HIGH - WORTHINGTON, O.
Payments As Low As $14.06 Mo.

SORORITIES, WOMEN#S DORMS,

IN A BLUE MOOD?
TRY A BLAZER

Register For Drawing MBlM ™
Win A Sport Coat IB B

Member Of S.D.S. m

$24.95
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Traditional Men's Clothing ?¦ ^rvL >
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~j Largest Departme nt Store
L3Z3FUS in Ohio
COLUMBUS, OHIO anrJ a Division of Federated Department Stores, Inc.

Will Interview on Campus

Tuesday, November 24—Commerce Placement Office

Lazarus offers rapid advancement and Interviews f Of  these
exceptional financial opportunity for ca- f i a lAc  nt iniarcmt-
pable young men and women. Qualities TIBIUS OT im**r *s *l..
sought are ability , initiative and imagina- • merchandising
tion. The Lazarus trainin g method puts . restaurant
trainees , early, into decision-making management
positions so that they can prepare them- # f inanceselves for executi ve responsibility. o«rsonnel
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MERCHANT OF THE WEEK

CARRIAGE CLEANERS
1481 N. HIGH

15% OFF ON ALL DRY CLEANING
(no delivery)
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W  ̂ Guitars Made to Order

INSTRUCTION ¦ SALES ¦ RENTAL ¦ REPAIRS
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fT\enjoy a 'B| 4fft
thrilling
free
Hourof [I
Beauty
Receive the famous **3 Steps to
Beauty" complexion care demon-
stration...free! Learn make-up
secrets to accent your own type of
beauty and receive a professional
make-up...all free! Phone now to
arrange for your free Hour of
Beauty!

mERLE noRmfln
COSMETICS STUDIO

49 E. STATE ST.
i 224-1765 J

Newman Hall
¦presents

Dr. Meno Lovenstein,
Professor of Economics

speaking on:
A non-Catholic, Viewpoint on

Pope John's Encyclicals
Tomorrow night at 8:00 P.M.

Newman Hall 1946 luka

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
SAVE!

I This coupon good for $5.00 toward the purchase I
I of any suit , sportcoat, jacket , raincoat, topcoat or !
] outerwear priced at 14.95 up. (One coupon per |
| item.)

Offer expires Dec. 25, 196U-

BUCKEYE CAMPUS SHOP
1608 North High St.

Good to
The Very
Last Vote

Who is Walker Blak-
ey?

Besides b e i n g  the
candidate supported by
jealous voters in the
freshman 1 a w school
elections, (see photo at
right) he was the only
one of nine on the slate
for president who stal-
wartly opposed install-
ing a coffee machine
in the Law Building.

"As t h e  campaign
evolved ," according to
Blakey 's c a m p a i g n
manager , David T h o -
mas, "each of the other
candidates jumped on
the bandwagon f o r
mother , country a n d
coffee machine . . . but
not Walker Blakey! He
stood his g r o u n d
against overwhelming
pressure—and convic-
tion , as usual, won the
day."

Thomas t e r m e d
Blakey 's presidential
victory "a clear man-
date f o r  progressive
government." Blakey
received 30 of the 148
votes cast.

Changes in the class sche-
dule for Winter Quarter in
Mexico have been announc-
ed by Dr. James B. Tharp,
Director of WQIM.

Canceled are:
Anthropology 440, Crea-

tive Writing 422, History
403, Science 107, Science 311
and Sociology 375.

Added are:
Anthropology 200, Sec-

tion II at 9 a.m.; English
107, Section III at 11 a.m.;
Greek 200 (5) at 9 a.m.; In-
ternational Relations 371
(5) at 12 a.m.; Math 101,
Section II , 10 a.m.

Spanish 412, Sintaxis y
Redaccion (3) MWF at 9
a.m.; Spanish 413, Traduc-
cion Oral y Escrita (2) TT at
9 a.m. (Spanish 412 with 413
have b e e n  transferred to
Ohio State as Spanish 617
(5); Spanish 422, Siglo de
Ord (3) MWF 9 a.m.

Two University of the
Americas courses have been
added to the O h i o  State

equivalents by the Director
of Admissions:

UA English 315 "Greek
and Latin Roots" (3) for Ohio
State Classical Languages
510 "Classical Background
of Scientific Terminology"
(3); and UA Sociology 414
"Rural Sociology" (5) for
Ohio State Rural Sociology
606 "Advanced R u r a l  So-
ciology " (5).

Mimeographed l i s t s  of
these changes w i t h  other
time changes, in class meet-
ings may be obtained in 219
Lord Hall d u r i n g  Dr.
Tharp 's office hours and in
149 Arps Hall.

WQIM registrants w h o
find a conflict in their win-
ter schedules are urged to
report other choices to Dr.
Tharp . b e f o r e  the "Go-
Away" meeting Wednesday,
Dec. 9 from 7-9 p.m. in
Room 100 Stillman Hall.

WQIM Announces
'65 Schedule Changes
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A HAPPY
IHONDA
tCHRISTMAS

^

This happy Honda is delighted to just
sip gasoline . . . delivers up to 200
miles to the gallon. Flashy but sturdy
. . . over 50 mpri from 4-stroke 50cc
OHV engine . . . 3-speed transmission,
multiple disc wet-type automatic
clutch, cam-type brake,

X-MAS SPECIALS
CA-lOO (Honda 50) $215*
CA-102 (Honda 50 * ¦«-—*with electric starter) *«**5

For the enthusiast who wants a rugged
motorcycle with the "sporty look"
plus other leatures such as hand-
operated clutch and ram injection
carburetion for faster acceleration ...
special high-compression head , . ,
4-speed transmission.

X-MAS SPECIAL
C-llO (Honda *« = bs*Super Sports) . . . .  **c55
* PLUS MODEST SET-UP CHARGE
AND DELIVERY
Lowest Insurance Rates Ottered On All
Honda 50 Series.

Dick Klamforth

Honda Sales
1962 E. Main 252-9203

Open Tuesday thru Saturday
Wed., Fri. nights till 9

CURL'S
BARBER SHOP

We have gone underground
—under Mike's Pizza Shop

1992 N. High St.

5 Chairs for Better Service;

Manicure and Shine



Stockings Go
Glamourous
This Winter

The excitement of fur is seen in this winter shoe. News in fur is seal,
and these pumps are black pin-seal skin. The heel is low and solid, the
toe a broad crescent. By Sylvia of Fiorentina. The stockings are a dash-
ing beige and brown houndstooth.

The Cleopatra sandal, extremely bare for dancing. Just a few strips
of fabric fashioned into a T-strap hold the foot lightly. The heel is small,
slender and scooped under for a curvy look. The stockings are the newest
for evening—bare and sprinkled with rhinestones.

Clockings with glitter and clash keynote winter leg-
wear this year.
Gone are simple beiges and taupes for all but the

most timid of city dwellers. The word is texture for
day with added sparkle at night. The look is young.

More leg is showing under skirts which are short-
er than ever before and the new hosiery makes the
most of it.

Plaids and tweeds give an on-the-go look to legs
from campus to coffeehouse. The striking houndstooth
design of the stocking pictured at far left dresses up an
already good looking shoe and makes a pretty, slim
leg look even better.

JTor evening: The politely sexy look of lace — in
blacks, whites and rosy tones. Even beiges are

dressed up with slivers of gold thread to give a glit-
tering lacy look. One of the newest touches is the
sandalfoot stocking in a muted tone, given this year's
necessary interest with a sprinkling of tiny rhine-
stones, like those pictured at the left. They are pen-
feet with the new spidery sandals for dancing. With
new fibers giving added strength to hosiery all the
time, one need not worry about the lifespan of these
gossamer stockings. They are hardy despite their
fragile appearance.

JTor city shopping or travel, one needn 't fa ll back on
the Plain Jane stockings of yesterday. Patterns are

more subdued for daytime dress-up, but they are there
in soft diamond or hexagonal patterns in lovely toasty
shades. .

The yeah-yeah look is here to stay—swinging hair,
little slips of dresses, the best-styled shoes in years.
But the look is: not complete without the dash of pretty
legs set off by flippant, imaginative stockings. • :

Stepping Out in
Brand New Style

Choes look better than ever
before .

A glance in any shoe store
window or t h r o u g h  the
pages of current fashion
magazines will bear this out.
Footwear has a demure look
this winter , but it is excit-
ing all the same.

Sandals for dancing are
all straps , in silk or peau de
sole, in black or white.

Boots, ot course, are still
with us, this year low and
delicate in soft golden tones
or smashing black. They are
tall and sturdy, too , ready
for the snowiest weather.

Leather is g i v i n g  way to
suede, each year looking
better than ever before.

Town and date pumps
have set-back heels and new
crescent-shaped t oe s .  Or
curved , wine-glass heels, al-
ways tiny, and delicately
squared-off toes.

straps are artfully placed
' —a single slender strand
high on the instep or two
straps crossed neatly near
the throat of the shoe.

Leathers are the softest
yet.

Colors are decidedly un-
winter; pastels to go with
the new pale shades in coats
are seen everywhere.

Casual shoes retain their
good looks; their hardy
handsomeness for campus
and country wear is charac-
t e r i z e d  by perenially-in-
fashion basic styles and
leathers made interesting by
texturing.

For at h o m e  or dorm
wear , holiday slippers in the
brightest of colors are
available.

The look of fur , which has
made n e w s  in hats and
handbags, has moved to
shoes. About the best bet is
seal, as shown in the pumps
pictured above. It has a soft
brushed look. Expensive but
worth it. Reptiles are still
on th e scene, with Calcutta
lizard showing up as a win-
ter winner.

rptie new g o I d e n-toned
suedes or soft muted

greens make boots look bet-,
ter than ever, whether they
barely skim the ankle or
reach almost to the knee.

Leathers are pebbly or
grained. Smooth leathers are
almost always accented with
a touch of lizard , a suede
band or maybe a grosgrain
bow.

The new shoes for winter
are almost always worn with
textured , glittery or lacy
stockings. (See accompany-
ing story). There are as
many stocking styles this
year as there are shoes and
they go together to make
legs and feet one long, flow-
ing line. The best look in
years.

Calcutta lizard gives this winter sandal a handsome look. The oval toe is closed and outlined with contrasting color

which goes into a crisscross strap, curving around the open heel. In black with cinnamon or peanut with black.

Sp ike Heels
Aren't Winning
Ap proval Here
By DENNIS NEELD

Associated Press Writer
"The modern African girl

who has changed her
loin cloth for stretch pants
and high heels is under fire
in Kenya for a p i n g  the
modes and morals of the
West.

An African student re-
cently returned to Kenya
from Europe sparked the
battle of the sexes with an
indignant letter to the press.
He accused the girls of be-
ing "merely gimmicks of
Western civilization" and
charged they were more in-
terested in money than hap-
py marriage.

"They measure l o v e  in
terms of envelopes full of
pink , blue or green notes,"
George Mukudi protested.
"This cheap approach has
led many African young
men to forget about mar-
riage ," he warned , advising
the girls to "readjust their
attitudes in line with life's
realities."

yacharias attributed t h e
girls' behavior to "a so-

cial revolution which almost
the whole of our African so-
ciety is undergoing. " Afri-
can girls, he suggests, are
caught between two worlds
—"the new , which is a mix-
ture of Western and invent-
ed ideas , and the old , which
is traditional. "

But students returning to
Kenya should not expect Af-
rican women to measure up
to the sophisticated while
girls they l e f t  behind in

Europe or America , said
Zacharias.

"We must l o w e r  our
standards ," he d e c l a r e d .
"We should help these poor
African girls who have be-
come gimmicks of Western
civilization to become the
ideal A f r i c a n  girls we
want."

And with male arrogance
he added:

"Of course , this calls for
great sacrifice on the part
of African men , but we have
to do it to achieve the type
of society we want."

A letter from Samuel
Omungala claimed it was
common for teen-age school
drop-outs to drift to the
towns and be kept by mar-
ried men — provided they
were rich enough to run a
car.

U Tust look at some of their
dresses!" expostulated

John Gitiha. "They are too
suggestive and should not
be worn in good society."

In Nairobi , he reported ,
they are known as "just be-
cause" dresses — "just be-
cause I want you to make
love to me."

The spread of prostitution
—"unknown in traditional
African society" — was de-
deplored by Edward Kagiri.
Like so much else it was
copied from the Europeans ,
he said , addi ng: "Let us de
feat this tendency to adore
the whites by a full scale so-
cial revolution. Let us breed
true Africans proud of be
ing Africans."



Obj ectivism
—Objectively

Angry at our criticisms of John Gait , two letters
asked if we read the book. It was an ordeal , but we
made it , yes. We also read Ayn Rand's other books,
where her views are outlined , and books on logic, and
criticisms. We invite our readers to do the same.

One critic denounced us for criticizing in one edi-
torial what Rand established in over a thousand pages.
With length as a criterion, since our editorial was sev-
eral times longer than his letter, truth was ours ; now
all we need to catch up with Miss Rand is a Lantern
with 500 editorial pages.

ANOTHER WRITER SAID John Gait was only
"an ideal," that she wasn't espousing a "philosophy."
Obviously he wasn't familiar with her other works,
including "For The New Intellectual"—a paste-up of
her fict ion in the form of a philosophical treatise. An-
other reader said she was concerned simply with art
and literary values. This would invite a discussion of
the monotonous prose, pasteboard and supermen char-
acters, and whatever else "literary art" involves. If
Miss Rand is really pursuing purely artistic ideals,
though, we withdraw our dissent and hail a prolific
science fiction writer.

Our major quarrel is with her pose as a philosopher
through her caricature of reality, sloganeering, po-
lemic denunciation , and a poor analysis of Western
history and philosophy contrived to find a contempor-
ary epistemological difference between capitalism and
socialism.

To be more specific , Rand's ideology is based on
three major factors, as New York University philoso-
phy professor Sidney Hook very ably pointed out in
¦his New York Times Book Review, April 9, 1961.
Band's arguments :

OHIO STATE LANTERN

OPINION

(1) MOST OF THE WORLD'S troubles, she said,
are due to "a disregard of the Aristotelian laws of log-
ic, especially the law of identity, A is A."

However "consistent" she may be with fiction , her
ignorance of sociology, economics and history make
her premises just that—fiction.

What Miss Rand forgets is that logical consistency
does not necessarily produce truth. "To do her justice,"
Dr. Hook writes, "Miss Rand is resolutely opposed to
a f ree market in which human beings are chattels, al-
though she fails to see that this is perfectly compat-
ible with the laws of logic, physics and biology. She is
also opposed to the . . . use of physical force in human
affairs, but sees nothing wrong in the use of economic
power to coerce men by starving them."

(2) "MAN IS NOT A SACRIFICIAL ANIMAL
who exists for the pleasure of others," says Miss Rand ,
which we can accept. Man should satisfy his own ego,
she says, and elsewhere sflys man is naturally egoistic
which makes us wonder why, then , she is giving us
further directions. Psychologically this is fallacious.
It rests, as Dr. Hook stated, "upon confusing the sat-
isfaction one gets in gratifying any desire, selfish or
unselfish , with the object or end of the desire which
gives an act its moral quality."

Miss Rand says one shouldn 't sacrifice himself to
unworthy goals. This is a pleasant thought so we'll
agree to that too. But logically, as Dr. Hook points out,
"there is little difference between always recommend-
ing a policy of rational selfishness and one of rational
unselfiishness. Ethically both are inadequate because
commitments of this general sort cannot function as
guides in choosing conflicting goods and rights. It is
enough to settle, in John Erskine's phrase, for the
moral obligation to be intelligent."

(3) LAST, MISS RAND MERGES Aristotle with
Adams to conclude laissez-faire capitalism is the sys-
tem in which man must live to achieve his moral pur-
pose (living for his own ends). Any restrictions, not-
ably by government, br ing on decay and its counter-
parts of mysticism, force, ignorance, et al.

Why hasn't capitalism brought Utopia before now ?
Because, Miss Rand says, it has never been allowed to
really work, the fate of all ideologies in this human
world , naturally—especially in the view of their ex-
ponents. "All the evils popularly ascribed to capitalism
were caused, necessitated and made possible only by
government controls imposed on the economy." No
doubt one of these "evils" government control caused
was the use of child labor during the industrial revo-
lution—erased, you recall , after government removed
itself from private affairs. Miss Rand's history.

"HER NOTIONS OF THE proper function of gov-
ernment," Dr. Hook summarizes, "would turn over
even our roads and schools to private hands, abolish
all health services and let the unemployed rot. She has
no use for historical materialism but invokes its dog-
mas in her claim that all public ownership necessarily
is destructive of political and cultural freedom, which
is logically a non sequltur and historically false. Marx 's
indictment of capitalism, that 'it has degraded per-
sonal dignity to the level of exchange value,' she hails
as its chief moral virtue , and sees justice , not degrada-
tion in putting a money value on all things."

Just as many can 't talk of kindness without the
bitterness showing through , some can 't talk about rea-
son without failing to use it. Those are our closing
comments—for the "new" intellectual.

Ayn Rand Editoria l Still Under Fire
Letters to the Lantern

This is in reference to
your Friday 13, "Who is he,
this John Gait?" I was im-
pressed to see that the Lan-
tern would attempt to re-
fute a complete moral phi-
losophy in a one column
editorial.

However, you cannot as-
sume, as you have, that Ayn
Rand's clear cut definitions
of moral right and wrong
imply a b l a c k  and white
judgment of people as a
whole. Ayn Rand deals with
extreme moral situations in
her books only to define the
b a s i c  differences between
her Objectivism and the
doctrines of self-lessness.
"Atlas Shrugged" is an ex-
pression of her sympathy for
t h o s e  who unconsciously
live by a mixture of morali-
ties.

Ayn Rand offers these
people a way of living up to
the qualities which she con-
siders good in men, without
the contradiction and inevit-
able frustrations of a double
standard.

Neither can you assume
that an Objectivist must be
an imitation of John Gait ,
Howard Roark , or the other
Rand heroes. Ayn Rand's
fundamental rule of living
is that "you cannot fake
reality." Honest application
of this rule precludes the
possibility of an Objectivist
reaching for an impossible
ideal.

A person who expects only
what he can earn , realizes
his abilities and shortcom-
ings better than anyone. He
is less afraid of losing his
identity in a vast world be-
cause his personal value is
not a function of his appear-
ance to others.

You refer to hoodlum pro-
fessors, hate of parents,
abolition of income tax , pro-
fession preference , and to
John Gait: The doer , dream-
er, tyrant, and atheist; as
typical of Ayn Rand's ideas.
No. This is a superficial dis-
tortion of Objectivism. I will
not question your intellec-
tual honesty, Mr. Editor; but
I will suggest, as you have
so liberally neglected to,
that those who are interest-
ed , read and d e c i d e  for
themselves.

James Arnold
Engr-4

The 'Ideal'
Perhaps a more copious

reading would indicate to
the editorial writers of the
Lantern the fallacy in their
condemnation of John Gait.
John Gait 'is an ideal , and
such a portrayal was the in-
tent of the author.

Miss Rand's purpose in
writing is not to present a

philosophy, nor to produce
c h i m e r i c a l  fiction , but
rather to develop the "ideal"
character. Art, says Miss
Rand , is not to portray the
grotesque, (other t h a n  in
that it g i v e s  a direction
towards conquering an evil,)
but rather to take cogniz-
ance of reality and to pre-
sent it in a richer, higher
way, as an ideal to be
achieved or sought.

The only justifiable func-
tion of art is to depict that
which is better, and , indeed ,
aesthetics of the hideous
are of no value. John Gilt
is such an ideal , and in order
that he be portrayed it is
necessary that the stand-
ards and p h i l o s o p h y  by
which he lives, and in which
he exists, be depicted.

Heroes, men of phantom-
able positions, are the pro-
tagonists of Rand , but what
of the railroad engineer , the
floor sweeper, who performs
his job to the fullest extent
with a conscious awareness
of his task and environment.
He, too , is one of "them."

Perhaps, contrary to Ayn
Rand's thinking, a spiritual
orientation is commendable,
indeed necessary, but what
justification can a rational
man have for seeking spirit-
ual escape or sanction with-
out a logical and productive
use of his physical capabili-
ties? Indeed , are these not
his God given tools?

As for the fiction , few
could deny the intricacy of
plot , perception and imag-
ery. Certainly, Miss Rand
achieves through fiction a
goal—to make money. This
is her contribution to art ,
to production , for which she
may be remmunerated and
in turn take part in the pro-
duction of others.

"Atlas Shrugged" is not
a bible , nor is Gait a Christ ,
but rather they are a crea-
tion and expression of a
viewpoint and an ideal. Who
is John Gait? A man who
thinks , a seemingly dimin-
ishing entity.

J. Jay Lampus
Comm-4

Doesn't Matter
Ayn Rand explains John

Gait far better than does the
Lantern. But it doesn 't mat-
ter how badly the Lantern
explains him , anyone who
would believe a Lantern
editorial without checking
wouldn 't and couldn 't under-
stand Rand' s philosophy any-
way.

Your editorial concerning
John Gait is an excellent
example of what Rand is
against , public opinion mak-
ers who spout forth feelings
with only enough facts in-

volved to make them the
slightest bit plausible.

Examples: White states
that the world's economic
problems arise from over-
abundance and inadequate
distributive machinery. The
first law of economics is
that man 's wants are unlim-
ited and the means of pro-
ducing for the wants are
limited. Even if this were
not so, the only country in
the w o r l d  with even a
chance of having overabund-
ance is the United States.
We should supply the world ,
maybe?

Gait does blame America's
decline on the "intellectual
hoodlums who pose as pro-
fessors," but no ni o r e so
than on anybody else who
advocates a philosophy of
altruism.

The jobs are not non-
existant or fantastic. All
that Rand's philosophy de-
mands of a person is that
one produce to the very
limits of his ability, with his
own ends always in mind.

Did the Lantern editor
who wrote that editorial
read "Atlas Shrugged," or
did he take White 's word
for what it said?

R. L. Glendenning
A-2

Maj orities
Since the election, many

persons, through their let-
ters in the Lantern, have ex-
pressed much concern for
the defeat of Senator Gold-
water and the so-called "be-
ginning of the end" started
on Nov. 3. Particularly in
reference to Mr. Sheller's
letter (Nov. 9), I point out
that the vote of the Ameri-
can people was not solely
from the minority groups.
The majority of Americans,
restricted or not , chose Pres-
ident Johnson.

Also, despite the claim of
many "die-hard" Goldwater
supporters that the Sena-
tor 's defeat was not a rejec-
tion of a man , the proof of
the polls shows otherwise.
Because of the unfortunate
onslaught of slander and
personality attacks, the vot-
er 's consideration was di-
rected away from the issues.
He heard more about the
"extreme" man and the
"corrupt" man than he
heard about the issues of
Vietnam , e d u c a t i o n  and
economy. Therefore , t h e
voters rejected the man , not
his issues.

In addition , many writers
expressed a loss of pride in
our country (Mr. Cameron ,
Nov. 10), and the loss of dig-
nity of the American. Few
voters, supposedly exposed
to the "divine rationality"

of Goldwater (Mr. Olson ,
Nov. 9), would have blindly
chosen their despair or re-
jected their dignity. Dig-
nity constitutes a firm stand
on one's beliefs. But, too oft-
en, Goldwater's stand varied
during the campaign. His
statements were polished ,
explained , or "clarified" by
his vice-presidential candi-
date and other party offi-
cials. Miller claimed that
people misunderstood the
Senator. Yes, they did , but
even General Eisenhower
requested an explanation of
Goldwater 's convention ac-
ceptance speech.

Finally, I remind those
lamenting the defeat of
Goldwater that Johnson was
not elected by a select group
who think that they can
judge what is the best gov-
ernment for America. Amer-
ica is all the people (I think
the President reminded us) ;
each person has the equal
right to choose w h o  will
head our government.

Each voter may not be ed-
ucated or aware of the is-
sues, but yet he has the duty
of choosing who he thinks
will serve his government
best . Exercising this duty
adds to h i s dignity. Yet ,
should he not agree with the
majority, he has the duty to
help perfect the government
with full consideration of
the views of that majority.

David L. Ring
Ed-2

Many of You
I would like to answer

John Frye's letter of Nov.
11.

If we thought that all of
your g l i b  remarks repre-
sents those persons who did
not vote for Mr. Goldwater,
there would be many who
would not bother to get out
of bed tomorrow morning.
However, neither do I be-
lieve that all of the votes
were cast by the represen-
tative core of any political
party. Who would want to
see one party in this coun-
try?

We were hoping that after
the election it would not be
necessary for any further
maligning or misinterpreta-
tion of words and intentions.
It seems that it is time to
get on with the promise.
How l o n g  will they wait
after such a build-up?

Personally, I do not like
the inference that one has
to hate the Negro to have
voted as we did. Does it
occur to you that some may
like them too well and see
them misled to believe that
all of their d r e a m s  and
those things of which they

so well deserve can be solv-
ed overnight?

Most of us would not de-
prive education of the best.
I am paying $24 more each
year in real estate taxes be-
cause I voted for a teachers '
salary increase. It would in-
terest me to know how
much more you are paying.
What would the world do
without the rich? However ,
helping the poor does not
rest only with them. More
often it is a case of help to
the poor b e i n g  given by
other self sacrificing poor.

I doubt that one of your
obvious years is very fam-
iliar w i t h  FDRism. Your
letter would be amusing if
there were not so many of
you.

Margaret Van De_ Mark
Phys. Ed. Library

Magazines
It is just after noon in the

library. Things a r e  quiet
and a new book issuer is
slowly finding and issuing
various materials. In comes
an alert young man and he
proceeds surely to the peri-
odicals. Deftly he finds the
desired issue and selects a
table for studying his mag-
azine.

After some study of both
the magazine and the situa-
tion , he slips the magazine
between his books and his
note book. How clever! Un-
derstand, now, that this
makes the magazine difficult
to see. Very shrewd.

After several quick glanc-
es at the busy worker , our
student gets up and heads
for the door. Think of it!
Talk about guts! He makes
the forty feet to the door in
good time. How is that for
raw courage? Finally he
makes it to the security of
the door. Now the magazine

is his forever—due to his
daring and foresight .

But the story cannot end
there. That would not in-
clude the humerous aspect.
Imagine the surprise to the
next student when he or she
discovers that the issue is
missing; ha , ha , ha. You un-
derstand , don 't you, that the
library will not discover the
loss until the magazine is
very hard to replace. Won 't
they be puzzled , though?
Ha , ha , ha.

But then the library de-
serves its fate. They as-
sumed that our student was
a young adult who would
come in and read what he
wanted and leave. How na-
ive! He certainly outfoxed
them this time. They will
have to get up pretty early
to stay ahead of this one.

Even funnier is the fact
that there may be dozens or
even hundreds of people
who come to see this issue
and none will find it. Ha , ha ,
ha. On the other hand , may-
be they will stop coming to
the library because there
won 't be much left of it. Our
hero 's descendants m a y
find it entirely unnecessary
to attend a university. Why
work for a living when they
can fool so many people so
easily? Ha , ha , ha.

Ken Foutz
Grad

Parking Photo
Your photo shows a "B"

lot empty at 4 p.m. Many
service employees work a
shift w h i c h  ends at that
time. Was the lot used ear-
lier in the day when the em-
ployees were at work?

S. B. Folk, Professor
Engineering Mechanics

Quality Demanded
In Today 's Soldier

By COL. CURRY N. VAUGHAN , Professor of Military Science
(Last of two parts)

The need for quality sol-
diers is a direct outgrowth
of the role of the United
States Army in this uncer-
tain world in which we live.

The years since the Ko-
rean War h a v e  brought
modernization of weapons
a n d  equipment , together
with advancements in tech-
nology undreamed of only a
few years ago. With these
advancements in new wea-
pons and equipment there
has developed a continuing
requirement for trained and
experienced personnel of
high quality.

Gone is the day when a
soldier was trained only in
certain basic concepts and
when his career involved
only the acquisition of a
higher degree of skill in his
particular field. Today a spe-
cial skill may be in great
demand; tomorrow that skill
is not enough; a new skill
involving new training, new
equipment and even a new
organization may be need-
ed. In other words, today 's
soldier m u s t  possess the
necessary intelligence, apti-
tude and versatility to ac-
quire and master rapidly
not only his primary skill
but also associated skills.

Complex Skills
The assimilation into the

Army s t r u c t u r e  of the
changes resulting from new
discoveries in the various
fields of science is just a
beginning. For example, per-

sonnel must be trained to
man , operate and maintain
new missile systems, new
communication devices, new
types of airplanes, new or
improved weapons. Success-
ful operation is only as ef-
fective as the training given
and assimilated. Those re-
sponsible — directly or in-
directly — for the opera-
tion of modern weapons and
equipment must be quality
soldiers.

The modern artilleryman
is more than a fighting man.
He must master some of the
most complex skills a sol-
dier c a n  learn—electrical ,
mechanical , nuclear , radar
and electronics, communica-
tions and vehicle mainten-
ance, among others.

Although trained to fight
on the ground , the modern
Army is always ready to
take to the air to deploy
rapidly and to observe the
enemy. Currently, the Army
has h e l i c o p t e r s, STOL
(short take-off-and-landing)
planes and is seeking VTOL
(vert ical  take-off-and-land-
ing) planes to carry troops,
missiles, vehicles, food and
other supplies.

Combat Soldier
The complexity and diver-

sity of modern communica-
tions-electronics equipment
require high-quality soldiers
generously endowed w i t h
technical aptitude.

In spite of advances in
military science and tech-

nology, it still takes the com-
bat soldier to close with the
enemy and defeat him. The
combat s o l d i e r  must be
tou gh , r e s i l i e n t , physi-
cally fit , m e n t a l l y  alert ,
trained and ready for the
varied demands made by
n u c l e a r , conventional or
special warfare.

Success of our Army de-
pends upon the ability of
our soldier to inspire con-
fidence , to teach skills, to
advise tactfully, to fight
fiercely—even to die val-
iantly. Such conditions de-
mand a high order of com-
petence, efficiency, patience ,
endurance , sympathy, tech-
nical skill and genuine devo-
tion to duty. A soldier of
high quality is needed to
represent the United States
in circumstances where ac-
tions are vital in winning
and keeping the friendship
of people in under-developed
areas.

In the Army's education-
al program all needs of the
individual are considered—
whether to continue an in-
terrupted education or to
start virtually f r o m the
beginning.

TO date, several million
military personnel h a v e
taken advantage of the op-
portunities provided by the
Army to increase their ef-
fectiveness and e n h a n c e
their possibilities for self
development.

'Well, Hubert, I Guess We
Better Get Moving . . .'
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FOR RENT-FURNISHED
H I G H  STREEET APARTMENT— t

bedrooms, l iving room , k i tchen ,
bath . T.V. AM 8-0661.

3 ROOMS AND LSATH P R I V A T E
apartment.  North of campus Clin-
tonville area. AM 8-0661.

116 E. I2TH A V E N U E  ROOM FOR
RENT FOR Upper-classman. 291-
1476.

36 E. 12TH ROOMS FOR M E N :
Furnished. Showers , pa rking. T.V.,
modern kitchens. Available winter .
CL 6-7640 , 299-7853.

O.S.U. NW BATTELLE—New 1 and
2-bedroom. All modern conven-
iences. This apartment gives you
more spaciousness, smart colors,
better appliances, large walk-in
closets. Reserve your apartment
now. Small deposit required. Mill,
wood Village Apta. 980 King Ave.

NEW 1-BEDROOM FURNISHED
AND UNFURNISHED apartments,
air-conditioned, stove and refrig.
186 E. Norwich, 79 E. 11th. BE 7-
1484, BE 6-7116.

PRIVATE APARTMENTS FOR 2
and 4 male students. $70 & $90.
889-8892.

808 E. 17TH AVENUE—Redecorated
1st floor , 4 room apartment, show-
er, study, parking, men or family,
utilities paid. $110. 488-2742.

IUKA AVENUE—Suitable for 2 or
8 students! Nicely furnished, handy
to stores and bus, pr ivacy, priced
reasonable. AM 2-1487.

386 E. 16TH—COOKING privileges,
lanndry facilities. 299-9318 after
6 p.m.

O.S.U.—6-ROOM APARTMENT, 3
or 4 adults. $95/mo. plus utilities.
AM 2-9271 after 6 p.m.

4081-2 E. 16TH—ATTRACTIVE 3
bedroom apartment , new tile bath ,
shower, gas furnace, util ities paid.
$125. 488-2742.

FOR RENT
O.S.U.—PRIVATE NEWLY furnish-

ed-decorated apar tment , walking
distance campus, parking, near
bus, stores. HU 6-4712 or 291-5416.

GARAGE BETWEEN 13th and 14th
Street. CL 3-5148 or 444-0449.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM % double 34
E. Patterson , clean , nicel y decor-
ated, inexpensive heating, inquire
at 36 E. Patterson or call CA 1-
7000.

CROWDED ?
GETTING MARRIED ?

RENT HIGH ?
Spacious new low cost apartments

from $79.50. Minutes to eampus.
855 Chambers Road. AX 9-8516.

JAMESTOWN
1358 Bluff Avenue

Next to Grandvlew City Park , 2
bedrooms, l^Abatia, patios, air-
conditioning, private swimming
pool, split-level design, HEAT IN-
CLUDED in rent. True luxury.
Now leasing.

$145, $165 month
1 461-0190 HU 6-6117 461-478t

NORTHERN
LIGHTS PLAZA

3668 Cleveland Avenue
1 block north of Northern Lights
Shopping Center convenient 1
bedroom unit furnished and un-
furnished from $66.60.

Resident Manager Apt. B-2
471-6596

EENT-A-TV STUDENT OR ASSO-
CIATS OF O.S.U. RATES ONLY
$12.60 MONTHLY. FREE DELIV-
ERY. CALL AX 9-7527.

TV RENTALS: New 19" portabla
television sets for only $9.00 per
month. Free service and delivery.
All seta guaranteed. Serving Big
10 since 1961. Nejac T.V. Rentals ,
call 276-6683.

AVAILABLE JANUARY TO JUNE
4 bedroom house, furnished. Upper
Arington. 451-0721,

SINGLE ROOM FOR MEN near
hospital. Nice $30/mo. AX 4-3S33.

HELP WANTED (Female)
AGE 21 TO 35. NEAT appearance ,

experience desired but not required.
5 day week no Saturday or eve-
ning work. Call Mr. Nicholson at
HU 6-0431.

GIRLS FOR MANAGEMENT PO-
SITION—$100 per week to start.
Opportunities for rapid advance-
ment. May start part-time and
consider full time position. Con-
tact Mr. Barr 294-1840 for per-
sonal interview appointment.

FEM ALE SHORT-ORDER COOK—
evenings. Apply in person Chakiris
Restaurant, 698 N. High.

O.S.U. HOSEWIVES for Christmas
sales help. Day or evening hours
app ly Kiddy Korner. 1611 W. Lane
Ave.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—OLIVE-GRAY BRIEFCASE.

Vicinitv oval. Howard E. Jenkins ,
3301 Barr Street. 471-6505.

LOST—CALICO CAT-mostly white.
Lost Oct. 17. University Arms
Apartments area. Ext. 6211 after
4 :30 263-6856.

LOSE INTELLECTUAL STIMULA-
TION? Find it in ETHOS?

RIDERS WANTED
AIDERS WANTED LEAVING 2:3C

and 7 :30 p.m. Friday for Miami
University from Ohio State Union
for Info call 262-4640 after 5 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
FRATERNITIES-SORORITIES AND

G.D.I, your official printer is at
your service again. Fast service
and quality work. Marie Pr int ing
Co., 8617 N. High. 263-2119. Open
9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Pick-up and de-
livery.

WH AT IS THE NEW ETHOS? Buy
it now. Seeing is believing.

FRESHMAN : DON'S BE P ART OF
The group. Buy ETHOS now !

Tuesday, November 17, 1964

HELP WANTED (Male)
WANTED IMMEDIATELY T H R U

CHRISTMAS male s t u d e n t ,  for
c lerking and stock work for book-
store in Grace land.  Hours from
early afternoon to fi p.m. daily ;
Statu relay 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. $1.25
per hour. Must be neat , know-
ledgeable with books. Phone Tor
appointment 287-9602. Fleming 's
Bookstore.

PART-TIME OR FULL-TIME em-
ployment for college students. Ex-
cellent pay;  guaranteed income ;
car necessary. Call anytime and
leave name, address and phone
number on our automatic-answer-
ing devise. UN 6-7834.

WANTED 7 DELIVERY BOYS
WITH CARS. Ronzoni Pizza , $1.26
per hour apply after 6. 1566 N.
High.

ROUTEMAN'S REORDER MAN.
Work S hours daily. $1.80 per hour
plus bonus. Should clear $3.00 per
hour. Car necessary. HU 6-9378
days—885-8481 7 to 8 p.m.

BUR GER BOY FOOD-O-RAMA —
CLEAN SHARP YOUNG MEN 17
or OVER full or part time for all
phases of operation. Apply at
8746 Riverside Drive also at 1610
N. High, 1371 W. 6th Avenne.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR
part-time work while attending
college. Nationally known firm
needs three dynamic, ambitious ,
responsible men to train for low-
level management positions on full-
time summer, part-time school year
basis. We may Interview as many
as fi fty students to get the man
we want, so call right now , any-
time, day or nite. UN 6-7834.

SUPERVISOR AND CARETAKER
for boy's rooming house near cam-
pus. Call 889-1769 after 9 a.m.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
EMPLOYMENT

Reader 's Digest Sales and Services
for the first t i m e  in Ohio
a new a c t i v i t y  in the field
of M U S I C  (Comprising new
Stereo componet system and an
RCA Victor custom record library )
Excellent earnings possible be-
tween now and Christmas. For
further information call Mr. Mur-
ray 263-5416.

NEW FACTORY OUTLET needs I
college men to train for part-time
sales of air purification equipment.
Paid training, no canvassing, guar-
anteed plus commission , $150 spring
qtr. scholarship. Call Mr. Salrir
237-9733.

TYPING
EXPERIENCED TYPIST : disserta-

tions , thesis, manuscripts, long
term papers. AM 8-5832.

DISSERTATIONS. THESIS . MAN-
USCRIPTS and term papers. 451-
M69.

THESIS, TERM PAPERS. AOCTJ.
RATE TYPING. 282-8788.

TYPING, MIMEOGRAPHING. EX-
PERIENCED. Mra. Hiidreth, AM-
2-8921, AX 1-7654.

TERM PAPERS, THESIS, DISSER-
TATIONS, 263-6846.

EXPERIENCED TYPING SERVICE.
279-9528.

TYPING AND GENERAL CLER-
ICAL SERVICES. ,Iuli« Inscho,
210 W. Lane Avenue, Columbus, O.

TERM PAPERS, THESIS, DISSER-
TATIONS. Accurate typing. Rea-
sonable. Campus vicinity. 291-4232.

FOR RENT-UNFURN.
WORTHINGTON

Wilson Hill — Z-bedroom, Ur-con-
ditioned, storm windows, (low fuel
bills), refrig., stove, disposal, wash-
er, dryer free, 1 child , no petfl. $90.
To see call 451-2269.

SOUTH OF O.S.U. AND MEDICAL
CENTER—4 rooms, 2 bedrooms,
atove and refrig. $76. HU 6-8774.

NEAR UNIVERSITY — 4 LARGE
rooms. Garage. Reasonable. HU
6-3502.

3 BEDROOM APARTMENT, park-
ing. Available November 21, 1989
Grasmere Avenue, 291-4339 after
5 p.m.

MARRIED STUDENTS
Deluxe location — Arlington area.

Only $85/mo. Brana new apart-
ment fully carpeted 1 bedroom,
living oom, kitchen, range, refrig.,
disposal. 1730 N. Star Road, HU
6-5405.

WANTED
WANTED MALE ROOMMATE TO

SHARE modern apartment. 291-
0744 after 5 p.m.

ARTICLES OF SUBSTANCE FROM
STUDENTS an d faculty in that per-
son 's major field , to be published
in the winter quarter edition of
the new ETHOS!

HOUSEMOTHER FOR S M A L L
ROOMING house in O.S.U. area.
263-5229.

AUTOMOTIVE
TR-3 OWNERS WINTER PROOF

your car with a hardtop. Good con-
dition. First $50. 451-1208.

1957 MGA CONVERTIBLE. Com-
pletely rebuilt-rustless. Must sacri-
fice. Godfrey, 267-3783 231-1851
ext. 1953.

1958 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN—auto-
matic transmission. Call 488-8889
after 7 p.m.

1960 JAGUAR XK-150 , new tires,
new top, 20 ,000 miles. Excellent
condition. 237-2fi03.

'57 MORRIS CONVERTIBLE. Ex-
cellent condition. Classic and eco-
nomical. $450. See at 3783 N. High
Street.

1960—A-H SPRITE, campletely re-
bui l t  and winterized ; new top, side
w i n d o w s  and paint. Concours
condit ion.  209-7634 after 5 p.m.

•80 VW , RED . radio and heater ,
33,000 miles. $69$. 886-1715 or
237-0028.

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL MAGNAVOX C O N -

fiOLE Hi-Fi. $85. AM 7-5198 after
4:00.

HONDA—50-SPORT. 5 months old.
2fi7-ftM7.

G.E. PORTABLE T.V.-S69—Excel
lent condition. D a v e  Brangan
299-6084.

FOR SALE
SMITH CORONA P O R T A B L E

TYPEFRITER , Stereo amplifier ,
V-M Chanrer. Zenith AM-FM ra-
dio. Call 268-0524 after 6:00 p.m.

3 L E V E L  CONTEMPORARY
TOWN HOUSE. Designed for deep,
wooded , walhalla ravine lot. Spring
construction plan. For more in-
formation concerning purchase of
this  uniquel y practical house con-
tact John Makris AM 7-7376.

GOOD USED CLOTHING
We buy and sell the best in used

clothing. B a r g a i n  Bazaar, (89
North High. CA 8-2125.

AVAILABLE NOW
730 RIVERVIEW DRIVE

WEST OF OLENTANGY
Brand new large 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments with tile bath and
showe carpeted center hall , dis-
posal, laundry facilities, plenty
of parking and swimming pool.

Furnished or Unfurnished
FROM $75

262-4978 237-8651
RES MGR

5th Avenue—East-3015

BRAND New 3 room apartments,
large living room , bedroom, kit-
chen , tile bath and shower, disp.,
and laundry facilities, carpeted
center hall. From $69.60.

Furnished or Unfurnished

231-2208 237-8651
RES MGR

NOTICE 
STUDENTS : H A I R C U T S  $1.60.

Present fee card. ABE'S BAR-
BER SHOP, 720 N. High. Trim-
ming. Ladies haircuts.

POLLY'S COUTURIERE SHOPPE.
Dressmaking and alterations of all
kinds. 2185 North High. 291-2634.

BOOKKEEPING, ACCOUNTING, in-
come taxes prepared. For rapid ,
accuiute service call Cheryl Skin-
ner, 268-0524.

Tuesday, Nov. 17, 1964
Facu lty Recital , Hughes Hall , Room

100. 8-10 p.m.
Delta Omicron , Hughes Hall , Room

212 , 6:45-8 p.m.
Delta Omicron , Hughes Hall , Room

13, 6-9:30 p.m.
Kappa Kappa Psi , Hughes Hall , .

Room 318, 7-9 p.m .
Student Branch of American Engi-

neering-Agriculture, Ives Hall , Rooms
100, 7-9 :30 p.m. ,

University Film Series, University
Hall , Auditorium, 6-10 p.m .

Carbon C l u b , Evans Laboratory,
Room 2004 , 4-6 p.m.

University Theatre Rehearsal , Der-
by Hall , Rooms 109 and 207 , 7-11
p.m.

Religious Studies , Hagerty Hall ,
Room 8, 156 and 218, 4-5:30 p.m.

Economics of Nursing, Page Hall ,
Room 106, 7:30-9:30 p.m .

Environmental Control in Fallout
Shelters , Robinson Laboratory, Room
2027 . 7-10 p.m.

Class in Library Science, Univer-
sity School , Library and Room 302,
6:30-9 :30 p.m.

School of Music , University School ,
Room 100, 4-5 :30 p.m.

Dairy T e c h n o l o g y  Exploratory
Meeting, Vivian Hall , Room 100, 7-
9 p.m.

Saddle and Sirloin, Animal Science,
Room ill , 7 :30-9 p.m.

House President's Council , Law
Building, Room 203, 5-6:30 p.m.

Omicron Upsilon Epsilon , Hagerty
Hall . Room 226 , 4-6 p.m .

S.N.A.C., Dentistry, Room 110, 7-
9:30 p.m.

Junior American Hygienist Asso-
ciation , Dentistry, Room 112, 7-9 p.m.

Omicron Nu , Campbell Hall , Room
159. 7-10:30 p.m.

Chi Upsilon, Civil and Aeronautical
Engineering, Room 218, 7-10 p.m .

Anthropology Club , Hagerty Hall ,
Auditorium , 7:30-9:30 p.m .

Dairy Science Lecture "Must Man
Starve," Agriculture Administration ,
Auditorium , 7-10 p.m.

Cadet Dril l  Team , Military Science,
Room 102, 5-7 p.m.

A.H.E.A., Campbell Hall , Room
209 , 4-6 p.m.

Math 400 Instructors Meeting, Math
254 , 5-6 p.m.

Fine Arts Public Lecture, Fine
Arts Building, Room 162, 8-9 p.m.

Psychology Experiment , McPher-
son Laboratory, Room 301, 1-6 p.m.

Phi Mu Alpha . Hughes Hall , Room
316, 7-8:30 p.m.

Philosophy Club , 213 Pomerene,
7 :30-9:30 p.m.

Phi Delta Kappa Symposium Meet-
ing, Conf. Theater , Ohio Union , 8
a.m .-4:30 p.m.

Texnikoi Luncheon Meeting, Buck-
eye C-E, Ohio Union , 12 N-l :30 p.m.

Student Defender , Buckeye G, Ohio
Union , 3-5 p.m.

Student Affairs of Ohio Stater's,
Ohio D, Ohio Union , 4-5 p.m.

Scarlet n ' Gray Meeting, Ohio G,
Ohio Union , 4-5 p.m.

Educational Affairs Commission ,
Ohio C, Ohio Union , 4-5:30 p.m.

Human Relations Commission , Ohio
B. Ohio Union , 4-5:30 p.m.

Student Affairs Sub-Commission ,
Ohio A, Ohio Union , 4-5:30 p.m.

Educational Affairs Comm.-Fresh-
man Senate , Ohio G , Oh io Union ,
5-<; p.m.

Council of Fraternity Presidents'
Dinner , Bucneye A-D, Ohio Union ,
5:30-8:30 p.m.

Student  Personnel Services Dinner ,
Buc keye Lounge. Ohio TJ*>**Yn, 5:46
p.m.

Campus Y Officer 's Meeting, Ohio
E, Ohio Union . 6-7 p.m.

Ohio Union Activities Board Meet-
ing, State Room , Ohio Union.  6:1C
p.m.

Camp Fire Girls Dinner. East Ball-
room , Ohio Union , 6:30 p.m.

Arnold Air Society Staff , Ohio B ,
Ohio Union , 6:30-9:30 p. m .

Angel Flight Staff , Ohio C, Ohio
Union , 6:30-10 p.m.

Women 's Panhellenic Association ,
Ohio D-E. Ohio Union , 7-9 p.m.

Sigma Alpha Eta , Ohio G , Ohio
Union , 7-9 p.m.

Public Affairs Sub-Commission ,
Buckeye F, Ohio Union , 7-9 p.m.

Ohio State Ski Club , Conf.  Theater ,
Ohio Union , 7-9 p.m.

Campus Y Meeting, Memorial Room ,
Ohio Union , 7-9:30 p.m.

Student Personnel Seminar , Frank-
lin Room , Ohio Union , 7:30 p.m.

Sigma Epsilon Phi , Ohio F, Ohio
Union , 7:30-9:30 p.m .

Eastern Orthodox Student Fellow-
ship, Ohio A, Ohio Union , 7:30-9:30
p.m.

O.S.U. Skydivers, Buckeye E, Ohio
Union , 7:30-9:30 p.m.

TO THE MEMBERS OF
THE FACULTY COUNCIL

Since no pressing agenda items
have been received by the Secretary
as of this date, the meeting of the
Faculty Council scheduled for Tues-
day, November 17, has been can-
celled.

Members are reminded that two
meetings of the Council are scheduled
for December : the regular meeting
on Tuesday. December 8, and a
special meeting on December 15, to
approve Autumn Quarter degree can-
didates.

G. Robert Holsinger
Secretary

J oday, on, (famfuuu

UPI GRID RATINGS
1. No t r e  Dame (8-0) .141)

2. Alabama (!l-0> 307

3. Arkansas (9-«J 272

4. Nebraska (9-0) 218

5. Texas (8-1) 186

6. Michiga n (7-1) 185

7. OHIO STATE (7-1) 148)%.

8. LSU (8-1-1) 87

9. Syracuse (7-2 ) 34

10. Oregon (7-1-1) 33

Brana - -¦—i

lonrteiy ol Citizen-Journal

Woody Hayes was soft-
spoken at the press lunch-
eon yesterday.

"Our defense did another
great job ," he said. "With
the exception of one game,
they 've done a tremendous
job , and we give them cred-
it for that."

Second-team fullback John
McCoy will be out for the
Michigan game with a torn
ligament, Hayes said.

Woody was not sure about
halfback Tom Harrington ,
who has a neck injury.

"We don 't know if Har-
rington will heal up, and if
he will s t a y  healed ," he
said. "When you lose a left
halfback and a fullback
both , it k i n d  of bothers
you."

Defensive end Tom Kieh-
fuss came back to do a yoe-
man 's job afted missing the
Penn State game with a
lung injury.

"We w e r e  tickled with
Kieff's s h o w i n g," Woody
said. "How many tackles did
he have? E l e v e n ?  That
sounds about right."

Defensemen
Rate Praise

M.C.S.A. schools and three
eastern schools will com-
pete in the memorial regat-
ta.

High point skipper was
Ohio State 's Bob White , a
junior in Commerce, with 42
points. He won six out of
six races. Ray Wilde , anoth-
er skipper for OSU, won 32
points.

The football appreciation
banquet wDl be held Mon-
day, Nov. 25, at 6 p.m. in the
Ohio Union.

Tickets will be on sale un-
til Thursday, Nov. 10, in
Room 250 of the natatorium.
Student tickets are $2 and
all others are $3.

Football Banquet
Slated at Union

5

The Lei ghton Philoso p hy Club

PRESENTS

RICHARD SEVERENS
Assistont Professor of Philoso p hy,

The Ohio Stale Universit y

SEEING AND KNOWING
Tuesda y, November 17 Pomerene Hall

7:30 P.M. The Grand Lounge
FACULTY AND STUDENT S A RE CORDIALLY INV ITED

EASTERN
4- ORTHODOX

—| STUDENTS:
^

1 Meeting of

j ^̂  
Eastern Orthodox Fellowshi p

I  ̂ Speaker—Dr. John Prmki

J Tuesda y Ni ght—8:00
^-JL-- .- OHIO UNION OHIO-A

A girl can really go places
as a United Air Lines Stewardess
United, with the world's largest jet fleet, flies to the most
U.S. cities and resorts. So, as a United stewardess, you can
fly to glamorous places like New York, San Francisco, Las
Vegas, Miami, maybe even Hawaii! You'll have a challenging
and responsible position, a promising future and a first year
average salary of $375 per month plus expenses.

Train at our expense in United's new Stewardess School
in Chicago. Graduate after 5V2 weeks to an exciting, reward-
ing career. If you are between 20 and 26, between 5'2" and
5'9", a high school graduate and single, apply now!

INTERVIEWS HERE
December 1 and 2—12 noon to 5 p.m.

FOR APPOINTMENT
Contact Business Placement Office immediatel y

J' 

Employer "

r i\ I fill

The most
walked about
flacks on
Campus con talc

»|| "DACRON"».

H ubbard Slacks
have a faculty

f; I H for fashions of
I 65% "Dacron "*

, I H polyester and 35%
H H combed cotton.

Styled in Classic
H H plain front and

jV ' traditional Gay
H Blade models for

Wrinkle-free good
I looks and carefree
I comfo rt , at Better

Stores everywhere.
^B 'Dup ont' s reg isters

i' l ' \ |19 j ^k trademark

• -̂ ^^~ 11. Companion 36. Like vinegar
/*BACCU/Anit 16. Ide ntical 37. Pulled
l»K(J?S .3 W U K L)  IS. Season 38. Reconciled¦»"̂ «»«» " w»*» SI. Groups of 40. SonofBela

BHWI p players 42. Throttle
r\lZ.£.V^l£ 22. Art is t ' s stand 45. Abolish
" w ««¦»¦» 23. Fugitive 46. Native metal
¦̂ ¦m—— 24. Decorate 47. Ital. day-

ACROSS 1 Unclose 25, Index breeze
1. Moccasin (poet) 26. Sugary 48. Compass
4. Broom 8 Household 29. Shoshonean point
9. Old Ir. coin B. Send beck to Indian 49. Narrow inlet

12. Hubbub custoilv 35. Subtle 50. Timber bend
13. Wed secretly 10. Feasted distinction 53. Type measure
14. Gr. vowel . , , ¦,„ ,, . , . •-,——r ™v* . . ,
lS. Tasty I 2 3 §35* 5 6 7 8 Rg»9 10 I I
17. Shiny paint $§& 588819. Alfonso's r-: §88 — 3$$ 

quee n 12 S?»I3 SgS 14
20 Khan g$8 SxX
21. Cyli ndrical jr-i — S525 _ r™— 
24. Counter spiei 15 16 88» 17 l8
27 Corrode %$%

32. Jap. admi ral ,, «, ~— £?** 3$& £p ¦ ,c ^cS3. Live '¦ «* ¦ ffl« » 2»
34. Workers 0<8X 
36. Watchful iy ¦""" *""" yw oo ,n woo ,a
38. Eng. country " g& U 29 88g 30

festival xx£ ' mam ' ?yw 
!!' Kirn"

1 
of '"old 31 llfll HI 32 IHIllSS33

43. Land measure Ow ywW nvw xxno Anw 
44. Pikelike fish 3t 35 855 36 37 &XX3845. Foodfish «XX 888
48. Moths n — 242 *££ , 
61. Part of a 39 40 «l?1t 12

circle ggg82. Peace goddew KSJ iS&i ijS T~ m; MjW jm <S85SS?5

I:doffed tim. « »« : :~PP^~ "Ir lr
DOWN §gg

1. Dance step jrp — -¦*¦ rgrs: ztt; i—- ̂ ^ —'¦ g$$ tt. 2. Girl' s nam* Bl §88 52 53 SSSt4"
5. Concealed jggg %88
4. Reprov e EFT ~~* """"" o$?§ cF^" ' r "~ *?i*? ct
5. Enjr. cathe- 55 $88 56'- &^57

dral city ggg 11-12
«. In like " '

manner

I R k.A COURSES AVAILABLE
I D lyi DAY OR NIGHT

Courses can be arranged ao they will not interfere with your full or
part time job while you are going to school. Automation has taken
many jobs. You too can enter the field of Automation if you have this
training. Courses take from 8 to 12 months.
COURSES AVAILABLE IN:
IBM Key Punch operation, wiring and programming of IBM DATA
PROCESSING machines ; Automatic Computers and Office automation
including typing, billing, bookkeeping, accounting, ten key, full key
adding machine, calculators, NCR bookkeeping machine.

FREE PLACEMENT AFTER GRADUATION
THIS CAN BE YOUR PASSPORT TO PROSPERITY

MEN, WOMEN AND HIGH SCHOOL GRADS
CALL OR WRITE TODAY

PHONE CA 4-8263

Machine Accounting Training Assn.
208 EAST BROAD STREET COLUMBUS 15, OHIO

Name Age 
Address 
City State 
Phone Hours I Work 

EVERYONE SHOPS
at

?{ofpnj cm&
on High St.

We Like To Serve You

STOP IN
-WE'RE NEAR BY!-

1174 N. HIGH

.; : : : ' . ' '

BF
v , " . . . .  : ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ;- . ' - : :

KoHu alf

Shown at these nearby churches
at 7:30 each evening:

Tuesday, November 17

Neil Avenue United Presbyterian
(Neil & West Sixth)

Friday, November 20

Linden Baptist
1643 Abe/deert (Street

^^^ Everything Photographic
gfl [ AMATEUR-COMMERCIAL
I! !!!! INDUSTRIAL-PROFESSIONAL

IpÎ P=|GRAPHIC ARTS-pHOTO SUPPLIES

f SIB THE DON McALISTER
'J^^^CAMERA COMPANY
^̂  ̂1232 W. 5th—Call 294-3587

FOR MEN ONLY!!
Did you ever realize how much
your good looks (whether
rugged or just plain handsome)
depends on the condition of
your skin? Even your self-confi-
dence is unswayed when your
skin is clear and unmarred. If
you nick yourself with a razor
you hate it because it's a blight
on your complexion. And blem-
ishes! Whatever can you do for
those? Well, if you thi nk about
it, you'll want to do something
about it! Call your merle nor-
man cosmetic studio and they
will tell you. Phone today.

224- 1765

The OSU Sailing Club
took first place in a field of
six boats at a regatta hosted
by the University of Cincin-
nati. Ohio State totaled 74
points. Cincinnati was sec-
ond with 54, and Ohio Wes-
leyan was third with 35.

The win puts Ohio State
first in its division of the
Midwestern Collegiate Sail-
ing Association and allows
them to compete in the Tim-
my Angsten Memorial Re-
gatta to be held over the
Thanksgiving holiday at the
Chicago Yacht Club. Nine

Sailors Win Regatta

WATCH
SALE!

§&w&khA.
1908 N. HIGH STREET

(between 16th and 17th)

Stratford Festival Co. of Canada

Presents the Spri g htl y

"HMS PINAFORE"
Directed by Tyrone Guthrie

MERSHON
AUDITORIUM

Wed., Nov. 18-8 p.m.

Reserved Seats: $4.50, 3.75, 3.25,
2.50, 1.75

MERSHON TICKET OFFICE
15th and High

For Information and Reservations
Ph one 293-2354



Local Editor to Speak
A local magazine editor ,

Abe S. Zaidan of The Com-
mentator , will discuss "The
Press: What E v e r y  Good
Reader Should Know," to-
morrow at 4 p.m. in the Law
Auditorium.

Zaidan said he plans to
discuss topics of current in-
terest such as technological
advance, population explo-
sion and automation , in re-

lation to what newspaper
and magazine r e a d e r s
should know about them.

"I want to r a i s e  some
questions as well as answer

them , he said. For in-
stance, should the press try
to insert the 'why?' when it
reports news or merely tell
what happened?"

SENIORS!
If you will be graduated by Winter Quarter 1965
Your picture should be in the Senior Section

of the 1965 MAKIO

DONT WAIT

FINAL WEEK
, —, .

Send via Campus Mail to Box 18, Ohio Union—or Call CY 3-6271 \
or come to Ohio Union Room 312

] Name — — — — — — j
¦ i

 ̂

ml 
! Columbus Address — - 

..- _ | MMt% #«)<V il

CALL . . . ! phone coUege - -- - - I . . . atJ -OZ/I
Prefere nce for Appointment—Daily 9-12—1-5

Hour Date
j _ , _ 1st Choice

j 2nd Choice

Make Your Appointment NOW!
- . . —

ONE HOUR FREE PLAY !
¦ ANYTIME - 12 to 12 IXTA 1P & •»% 1¦ Tuesdays and Thursdays lB'̂ *,* '̂'a}|
¦ Just Show Fee Card #^JL>̂ |

Cue V Pocket Billiards
2465 Cleveland Ave. — 4 blocks N. of Hudson

'^^ S H O P
CAMPUS HOME OF

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS

W >*5^5S_s_i_fe ¦
llC^^-fl t_\ IV— €_Hi Rfsffi'l**

P5S i^JI if
I III 'l ^ix St 1
WT vllrf/ ^^̂ -̂̂ ^Bj

t̂ 'Jm 1? A MAN UKES I

*^fr THE REAL THING I
4 )?AN HEUSEN1

!
___l^_̂  

younger by ..ti n I

¦ */> Jdi_fr And the buttoiv.down from the Van Hsusea
S .-> f̂iP^r "417" collection is as authentic as yoM

^a^P̂ **^" ccn 9et in tradilional styling. The back bo» I
W§ pleat and back collar button sold me, but I

it's the back hanger loop that really gets
me. Add the softest collar roll going, the
easy comfort of "V-Taper" fit and yow'w,
got my style. My price, too.

$5.00 I

[jPfljj I

WHO IS AYN RAND?
•V COURSES AND DISCUSSIONS

WILL SOON BE OFFERED IN THE

OBJECTIVIST PHILOSOPHY OF AYN RAND
YOU ARE ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND

PRELIMINARY MEETING :

SUN., NOV. 22-7:30 P.M.
1954 N. High St., Apt. H

For Information Call : JOHN MEINCER
294-2418 or AM 7-4822

afternoon - evenings
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love a man in Van Heusen "417"!

This fall I've fallen for the "V-Taper"
fit that , accents his slim and limber good
looks. Van Heusen did it! Their
authentic traditional styling, softly rolled
button-downs and trim Snap-Tabs make

.his. the face'I can't forget. The new-
season patterns, fabrics and colors ate
only enhanced by his smile!

$5.00

^;VAN HEUSEN' I
sSjJjL  ̂Jf sounder 

by 
design I

^f V-Taper—for the lean trim look. I

mmmismmmsm»m.:Mmm::smm̂::^mKvmKs:Mm̂ s:xmm:^

SKIERS
A (and ski lodge enthusiasts)

i ™E i
ONIO STATE SKI CLUB j

1 I
:0& Tuesday, Nov. 17', is hav- |

fi *!&& x̂xf&a8l > 'n 9 't s  seconc^ meeting, A

t *SMJî '';
'' '-**— 'n Ohio Union Conference I'l

n̂ P * j ^m im >t-''̂ ''"- "' Theatre. Join now and en- }i

(

"***% ^̂ W^̂^ ^f<f^ '°^ s^''n9 
iT

'Ps ¦oier / AT 1

î ^ ^^Mf^A^ 
DISCOUNT! 

Skiing instruc- |
y * "̂̂ .̂ P̂ fa?'**s- tion, festivals, and an ex- jf

- ' *"^ t̂e |>
clusive 

OSU 

style show. All I

fi "'t'" '̂'%j ^̂ P? are welcome. 1
A *̂:r-gg-M^s= -̂ = :--iss f̂c--s- - ' '¦?'-̂ v ¦-'¦̂ ^̂^ .-
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Where will you find
Central Ohio's

largest selection
of charms?

—of course!
All 6 stores

il p̂ wlEL^
my-
/T

^ x¦ wy
ffU

Where will you find
Central Ohio's
largest selection

of wedding rings?

IPSO
—of course!
Al! 6 stores

^E§j |

il?^
DOWNTOWN

16 South High St.
NO RT HLAND

CiRACELAND
GREAT SOUTHERN
GREAT WESTERN

TOWN AND COUNTRY

AN EVENING WITH
DR. SIGMUND FREUD

'¦-:: ¦ : ' r. .' : .;! «'̂
:;:\

' i'W'v '''VirjM -^'C-'d

drama ol n_K__tfte mm IN
nlw tore k__bMM \. (y * 'jf iBMM
nrajttx __T^r̂ T5r)RV9
«wU-s »W|<3B<. |W
maskof B ¦_¦__¦
sh- j^MI13WSHWM

MONTGOMERY GUFF
SUSANNAH YORK /T\
LARRY PARKS i^V
SUSAN KOHNER / wedA
E1IHN HERUE I Nov. J&1CP0RTMM V 18_/
DREXEL THEATER |£fi |

2254 E. MAIN ST. BsSansiuwos

I jntj 3

/vk^HK# ^ 9__^t>v/—Vu^B BKi_l'  ̂'*' *vy 4B B_~V ^

QjUWASHINGTON GEN ERALS g»

 ̂
"PEG LEG" BATES @

/_pv and ALL STAR SHOW! zCT\

 ̂sKrS î COLISEUM W

 ̂FRIDAY, NOV. 20th^

 ̂
8:00 P.M. m

yr Prices: $3.00. 3..r.ll , 2.00. 1.5(1 —_
f~MTick<;U; Central Ticket Oliicc tSA
yjr (Richman.) 37 N. Ul«h St.'*''

(Continued From Page 1)
missions of all kinds," he
said.

"In summary, campus vis-
itors spent $13,741,000 dur-
ing their visits to the Uni-
versity and to Columbus.

"Last year , the economic
impact of Ohio State on the
greater Columbus area was
approximately $149,586,000;
related agencies added an-
other $10,400,000.

"Certainly C o l u m b u s
would be a much smaller
and much different kind ef
community if the founders
of Ohio State had chosen
one of the other , locations
Under consideration rather
than Columbus."

Investment in
OSU Paid Back

Plans Revealed
For JFK Gra ve

WASHINGTON Iff)—John
F. Kennedy 's gravesite will
combine the solemnity of a
family burial plot with a
classic marble tribute of a
nation to its young, assass-
inated president.

The eternal flame will re-
main the central feature of
the permanent gravesite.

Words f r o m  Kennedy 's
speeches will be chiseled in
a granite wall nearby.

The design for the grave-
site was announced today at
a news conference , six days
before the first anniversary
of the president's death.

Sen.-elect Robert F. Ken-
nedy, speaking for the fam-
ily, said: "w h a t  has been
done has all our approval. "

Secretary of Defense Ro-
bert S. McNamara , whose
department supervises Ar-
lington National Cemetary,
announced that work on the
gravesite would begin next
fall and take about one year.

He said the preliminary
cost estimate for the grave-
s i t e, its immediate sur-
roundings, walkways a n d
other improvements , is $2
million.

"The Kennedy family has

This is how the memorial at the grave of John F. Kennedy

will appear when the architectural plan, revealed yester-

day, is completed. Washington is in the distance with the

Lincoln Memorial and the Washington Monument as visable

landmarks.

AP Wirephoto

offered to pay all costs asso-
ciated with development of
th e late President's grave-
site," he said.

But , he added , m o s t  of
the expense will be for fa-
cilities to accommodate the
public and consequently "we
intend to recommend that
the Congress appropriate all
f u n d s  necessary for the
gravesite , e x c e p t  for the
immediate a r e a  surround-
i n g President Kennedy 's
grave, which will be paid
for by the Kennedy family."

This, he said, is in keep-
ing with the rules and tra-
ditions of National Ceme-
teries. He estimated t h a t
the Kennedy family 's share
of the expense will be be-
tween $200,000 and $400 ,-
000.


